





About the family education program at the public health center
in Niigata to whom spends closed life at home.
Toshiyasu Saito
NIIGATA SEIRYO UNIVERSITY
DEPARTMENT OF SOCIAL WELFARE AND PSYCHOLOGY
A b s t r a c t
In recent years, the person who is spends closed life at home holds a social problem.
The necessity of compatible to those people is pointed out.
However, the public health center, appropriate compatibility has not yet completed. As for the help of those people,
" the help model to the schizophrenia" is effective.
Then, the active support of the expert is necessary and the support from the family important.
Also, I considered about the implementation of the family education program at the public health center and about
the subject.
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業　2 0 0 3年
２）尾木直樹「ひきこもり」問題と社会はどう向き
合うべきか　－6 0 0家族の声にみる解決と支援への
提言－臨床教育研究所「虹」2 0 0 2年
３）N H K引きこもりサポートネットワーク
h t t p : / / w w w . n h k . o r . j p / f n e t /
４）齋藤　環「社会的引きこもり－終わらない思春
期」P H P新書　1 9 9 9年
５）蔵本信比古「引きこもりと向きあう　その理解
と実践的プロセス」金剛出版　2 0 0 1年
5 6ｐ～5 9ｐ
６）工藤定次「おーい、ひきこもりそろそろ外へ出
てみようぜ　タメ塾の本」ポット出版　1 9 9 7年
７）富田冨士也「子どもの悩みに《寄り添う》カウ
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